One of the many benefits TCG provides its trustees is the survey of governing boards it conducts every three years. This is the fourth board survey, and it provides a wealth of information that helps us know who we are and who our fellow trustees are. For example, what is the size and composition of our boards? How do we recruit board members, and how do we evaluate them? How many of us have board books or written lists of board responsibilities? What policies do we have on board giving and how much do we actually contribute to our theatres? And how do small theatres compare with mid-size and large theatres in their activities? This is just some of the information found in the survey.

When you look at the survey results, you see that there are many areas to be proud of; as board members, we are increasingly professional in how we conduct our work, we are making more and more efforts to become knowledgeable about the art of our theatres, and our financial generosity continues to grow. But there are also areas of concern. As most of us know, our boards are aging. But what we might not be as aware of is that our boards aren’t much more diverse now than they were a decade ago. Then 89% of board members were Caucasian; today 86% are. The country has changed, the art has changed, why haven’t our boards? Also, only 15% of our theatres have leadership transition plans. We are moving into our second and even third generation of artistic and managing leaders; are our boards prepared for these changes?

These are just a few of the highlights of the survey; read on for how much more it tells us about our work as trustees and about the issues facing our theatres today.
In Whom We Trust IV: Theatre Governing Boards in 2007
By Zannie Giraud Voss, Glenn B. Voss, Christopher Shuff and Ilana B. Rose

Every three years since 1998, TCG has conducted a survey that is an in-depth exploration of theatre governing boards. These surveys have served as the basis of reports that reveal the critical contributions that board members make to our organizations and the areas where opportunities for improvement lie. We seek to discover more about how boards organize and operate in the service of our organizations, and more about the individuals that give of their time and talents.

We begin this report with a look at the Survey Universe Theatres, the 143 theatres that responded to the 2007 investigation. We also examine some of the distinctions that arise between different budget-size theatres. Where no distinctions are highlighted, it is because there is little variation in average activity due to budget size.

The breakdown of theatres into six budget groups follows that of Theatre Facts, as depicted in the table below. The average budget size for participating theatres is $4.3 million. Annual budgets range from $90,000 to $49 million.

THE BIG PICTURE: THE SURVEY UNIVERSE OF THEATRES

The 143 theatres in the Survey Universe are, on average, in their 31st season and have 25 board members, 64% of whom attended the theatre’s last board meeting. On average, the older the theatre is, the larger its annual budget and board.

The number of individuals serving on Survey Universe theatre boards totals 3,535. Of these, 87% make a personal contribution to their theatre’s annual fund. On average, if we consider both cash and in-kind donations, board contributions account for 26% of theatres’ total annual operating funds, 32% of capital campaign funds, and 5% of cash reserves. Board members also serve as liaisons between the theatres and their communities and give of their time: theatres average seven board meetings a year lasting two hours each—not to mention a myriad of other activities designed to strengthen board performance and increase ownership in the theatre.

In the second part of this report, we highlight key changes for the Trend Theatres that participated in this survey each time it has been administered: in 1998, 2001, 2004 and 2007. Following the same set of theatres over time eliminates the variation that arises when different theatres participate in some years but not others, and it allows us to look at their changes in board composition, structure, development, policies, relations with staff and committee involvement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget Group</th>
<th>Number of Theatres</th>
<th>Budget Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>$10 million or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$5 million-$9,999,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>$3 million-$4,999,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>$1 million-$2,999,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$500,000-$999,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$499,999 or less</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Founding artistic directors still lead their organizations at 36% of theatres, and 26% of theatres still have founding members on the board. Only 12% of theatres have a founding managing leader, none of them in either Budget Group 4 or 6. Nearly half—46%—of theatres have no founders still serving in any capacity. Overall, the smaller the theatre, the more likely it is still run by a founder: roughly 55% of Group 1 and 2 Theatres are led by their founding artistic director. There are no founding leaders serving in any capacity at 88% of Group 6 Theatres. Only 15% of theatres have a leadership succession plan.
Board Composition and Structure

Board members represent our organizations to the community. They consist of committed individuals who value live theatre, who want to see it thrive in the community and who believe in the organization and its mission. In this section, we examine who the individuals are that take on the responsibility of theatre governance, how we cultivate board members and how fundamental aspects of our boards are structured.

For the 2007 Survey Universe of Theatres:

- Most recruitment of new members is done by nominating committees.
  - 59% of Group 4 Theatres depend on a nominating committee for new board members as compared with 20% of Group 1 Theatres.
  - At 32% of Group 1 Theatres, staff is the primary source for recruitment of new board members.
  - At 34% of Group 3 Theatres, recruitment of new board members is done by a small group of board members.
  - No Group 4, 5 or 6 Theatre’s board chair leads the board recruitment efforts, nor are recruiting efforts equally distributed among board members.

- 24% of theatres have a junior board mechanism to identify and develop future board members. Of those, 22% have an advisory board, 17% have a junior board and 66% use other mechanisms such as a board internship program, community advisory committee, or young patrons committee.

- The wisdom and involvement of members who have retired from the board are formally retained: 62% have a senior board mechanism.
  - Of these 88 theatres, 43 have a board emeritus, 19 have an honorary board, 43 have an advisory board and 21 employ other mechanisms such as life trustee appointments.
  - Only 44% of Group 1 Theatres have a mechanism to retain relationships with those who have retired from the board whereas 94% of Group 6 Theatres do so.

- Board members tend to be aged 50 or older.
  - Only 1 percent of board members are under the age of 30.
  - Every budget Group of theatres had more representation of 50-59 year olds than any other age group.
  - Smaller theatres tend to have a greater percentage of board members under the age of 40 than larger theatres. No Group 6 Theatre board member was under the age of 30.

- More theatres have artists on the board than do not.
  - The 55% of theatres that have artists other than their artistic director as trustees average 2 artists per board.
  - On average, the smaller the theatre, the higher the percentage of the board that is comprised of artists: 24% for Group 1 Theatres, progressively declining to 6% for Group 6 Theatres.

---

In the past 3 years, which has recruited the most new board members?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nominating committee</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board chair</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equal among board members</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A small group of board members</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominating committee</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 30</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-39</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-49</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-59</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 and over</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Board members earn estimated mean annual income of $180,950.
  - Annual income estimates range between $30,000 and $1.2 million.
  - In general, the larger the theatre the higher the estimated average annual income of board members, ranging from an average of $93,000 for Group 1 Theatres and $316,000 for Group 6 Theatres.

---
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Snapshot!
Do You Have...
Board professionals that provide pro bono work: 86%

Political figures on your board: 21%

Political figures with a formal relationship with your
theatre, other than as a board member: 20%

Board members whose primary contribution
is their name: 13%

Voting privileges for your artistic director: 53%

Voting privileges for your managing director: 28%

An artistic director who serves on other
not-for-profit boards: 8%

A managing director who serves on other
not-for-profit boards: 49%

♦ In total, theatres reported 72 Asian Americans, 252 African Americans, 3,052 Caucasians, 69 Latinos and Latinas, 3
Native Americans and 33 people of multiracial descent or other heritage serving on boards. The table below shows
the ethnic/cultural composition of boards per Budget Group.

| Ethnic/Cultural Breakdown of Board Members, by Budget Group (men and women) |
|-----------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| All                         | Group 6         | Group 5         | Group 4         | Group 3         | Group 2         | Group 1         |
| Asian/Pacific Islander      | 2%              | 2%              | 2%              | 1%              | 1%              | 6%              | 1%              |
| Black/African American      | 7%              | 8%              | 6%              | 5%              | 7%              | 7%              | 15%             |
| Caucasian                   | 88%             | 86%             | 90%             | 90%             | 89%             | 83%             | 81%             |
| Latino/Hispanic/Chicano     | 2%              | 2%              | 2%              | 2%              | 2%              | 1%              | 2%              |
| Native American             | 0%              | 0%              | 0%              | 0%              | 0%              | 0%              | 0%              |
| Multiracial                 | 1%              | 0%              | 0%              | 0%              | 1%              | 2%              | 1%              |
| Other                       | 0%              | 1%              | 0%              | 1%              | 0%              | 0%              | 0%              |

♦ Men: By Ethnic/Cultural Background

Women: By Ethnic/Cultural Background

♦ The average board’s gender balance is 54% men and 46% women. Women outnumber men on the average Group 1 and 2 Theatre’s board. Generally speaking, as theatre size increases, the proportional number of men on the board increases. The pie charts below show the ethnic/cultural diversity of men and women serving on boards.
As indicated in the chart below, managers believe, on average, that it is more than somewhat important that the board should represent the diversity of their communities in terms of race/ethnicity and geography. Religious diversity is seen as least important. In no case did theatres of any Budget Group believe, on average, that board diversity of any sort is very important; on a scale of 1 to 5 (i.e., ‘not at all’ to ‘very’ important), the highest average indicated was 3.8 by Group 5 and 6 Theatres concerning board race/ethnic diversity. Only 27% of theatres report having a written policy on board and staff diversity, as detailed in the Board Policies section below.

![Chart showing diversity representation](chart.png)

**How important is it that your board represent the diversity of your community in terms of...**

- Social strata
- Sexual orientation
- Religion
- Race/ethnicity
- Politics
- Physical challenges
- Geography
- Family legacy/involvement
- Artists and non-artists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>1.5</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>2.5</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>3.5</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>4.5</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Very</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artists and non-artists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family legacy/involvement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical challenges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual orientation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social strata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Of the 2007 Survey Universe of Theatres:**
- Group 1 Theatre boards have the lowest representation of Caucasian men and women (81% in each case) and the highest representation of African American men (13%) and women (16%).
- On average, Group 2 Theatre boards have the largest representation by Asian/Pacific Islander men (7%) and women (6%).
- Group 5 Theatre boards have the least diverse representation with 93% of men and 87% of women being Caucasian.
- Theatres with a junior board mechanism that is used as a way to identify and develop future board members have nearly identical ethnic/cultural board make-up as theatres that do not.

**Board Development**

Establishing an effective recruiting mechanism and getting the right mix of individuals to serve on the board are fundamental steps to healthy governance. Closely linked to Board Composition and Structure is Board Development. Once someone commits to serving as a trustee, it is incumbent upon the theatre to orient the new member and to develop in them a sense of investment in the long-term life of the organization and a commitment to seeing it flourish. Even the most committed individuals will lose interest if their only engagement with the organization is annual check-writing. In this section, we look at how theatres work to strengthen board performance and ownership in the organization, and how they measure success.

One quarter of managers believe their board is very knowledgeable about theatre, 5% consider their board barely knowledgeable and the remaining 70% believe their board is somewhat knowledgeable. At the same time, eight out of ten managers believe that it is the theatre’s responsibility to educate the board about theatre as an art form. These efforts to educate and to connect board members with the life of the theatre take a myriad of forms. The chart below shows the variety of theatre activities designed to strengthen board performance that board members were encouraged to engage in during the past twelve months. In addition to buying into a theatre’s mission and goals financially with contributions, board members give generously of their time as they become intertwined with the theatre’s artistic, administrative and community life. As board relationships are strengthened and board members become more knowledgeable of the art that is at the core of our organizations, they become more valuable and effective.
Which of the following activities has your board engaged in within the past 12 months?

- Orientation (68%)
- Retreat (62%)
- Long-range planning (93%)
- Self-assessment (44%)
- Theatre reports (46%)
- Board reports (31%)
- Guest speakers (25%)
- Facilities tour (64%)
- Opening night party (46%)
- First dress rehearsal (43%)
- First read-through of script (45%)
- Social events (62%)
- TCG convening (24%)

Of the 2007 Survey Universe of Theatres:

- Not surprisingly, theatres where management believes it is their responsibility to educate the board about theatre as an art form are 10% more likely to hold a board retreat, 12% more likely to engage the board in long-range planning, 18% more likely to invite board members to first dress rehearsals and purely social events, 25% more likely to invite board members to first read-through of scripts, 27% more likely to give facilities tours to trustees and 30% more likely to bring in guest speakers or have special presentations at meetings, as compared with theatres that do not.
  - Of theatres that hold this belief, only 46% invite board members to first dress or a technical rehearsal and half invite board members to a first read-through of scripts.

- Every Group 4 and 6 Theatre distributes reports to the board about the theatre’s activity and every Group 6 Theatre also brings in guest speakers to board meetings.

- Far fewer Group 2 Theatres conduct a board orientation for new members than other Groups: 8 of 22, or 36%.

- Group 3 and 5 Theatres have an exceptionally high number of theatres that invite board members to first read-throughs of scripts.

- Other activities designed to strengthen board performance in which theatres engage board members include attendance at design conferences, attendance at a National Arts Strategies workshop and asking the board member to host cast parties in their home.

- One in four conducts an exit interview when someone leaves the board.

- 68% have a long-range plan in place.
  - Fewer Group 5 Theatres—only 53%—report having a long-range plan than do theatres in other groups.
  - Of theatres that do have a long-range plan, 88% find it helpful in daily decision-making and short-term planning.

- 76% see lack of time and 71% see other priorities as obstacles to board development. Obstacles less onerous are lack of money (27%) and lack of interest on the part of the board members (25%).
  - Nearly half of the Group 4 Theatres saw lack of money as a key obstacle to board development.
  - Group 6 Theatres encounter proportionally fewer obstacles than theatres in other groups, with the lowest reported levels of each obstacle.
  - Only 7% of theatres reported no perceived obstacles to board development.

- While only 44% of theatres reported holding a board retreat in the past 12 months, 75% have had a board retreat in the past four years.
Of those, 95% feel the retreat was successful.
60% of board retreats were led or moderated by an outside professional. Eight out of ten theatres that used an outside moderator would recommend the individual to other theatres.

Managers perceive that boards rank financial stability as the most important measure of success for all Budget Groups except Group 6, where strength of the artistry is ranked slightly higher. The chart below shows the relative emphasis that board members place on various success measures, on average.

How does your board measure organizational success?

![Chart showing the relative emphasis of board members on various success measures.]

Board Policies

With a better sense of both the composition of boards and what theatres do to develop a stronger cadre of trustees, we now explore what theatres require of board members. Formal policies and procedures establish clear articulation of expectations and priorities. They help staff leadership know what to expect of board members while helping board members know the full scope of what is expected from them. Many theatres have developed and formalized numerous board policies. More than three-quarters of the Survey Universe theatres report having a written list of board members’ responsibilities (see the table below for details) and more than half—58%—have a board manual; generally speaking the larger the theatre the more likely it is to have a manual and/or written policies. Whether codified into a manual or not, these policies and responsibilities are taken seriously. More than half of the theatres in the Survey Universe—57%—ask board members to leave when they are not fulfilling their duties (three out of four times that request is made by the Board Chair).

Does your organization have a written policy on...

- Board and staff diversity: 27%
- Investments: 48%
- Sexual harassment: 43%
- Conflicts of interest: 67%
- Meeting attendance: 71%
Of the 2007 Survey Universe of Theatres:

- Board members are more likely to be required to attend productions than to subscribe.
  - Only 62% of theatres require board members to subscribe while 73% require that board members attend productions. The obligations were reversed for Group 5 Theatres, 86% of which require board subscriptions and only 59% generally require attendance. It is important to note that not all theatres offer a subscription series.
  - Smaller theatres are more likely to require board members to volunteer in a hands-on capacity.

Which of the following activities does your theatre require of board members?

- Only 39% of Theatres set limits on the number of consecutive years that someone can serve on the board.
  - Of these, 64% impose a limit of six years or less.

- One in three sets limits to the number of consecutive years that someone can serve as an officer of the board.
  - Of these, only three allow someone to serve as an officer for more than 6 years.

- Formal board evaluation of managerial and artistic leadership was conducted in 60% and 59% of theatres, respectively. By contrast, only 38% of boards conduct formal evaluations of their members.
  - Group 6 Theatre boards tend to conduct formal evaluations of the theatre’s managerial leadership and of their membership at a far higher rate than other Groups: 81%.
  - In all but Group 6 Theatres, roughly the same percentage of boards evaluates both managing and artistic leadership.

- Nominating committees and managerial leadership have the greatest participation in evaluating board members.

- Nominating committees played a minimal role in the evaluation of artistic and managerial leadership.

- In theatres where formal evaluations occur, only 16% of managing leaders evaluate the artistic leadership whereas 31% of artistic leaders evaluate the managing leader.

- Executive committees play a dominant role in evaluation of managerial and artistic leadership but a minor role in evaluation of board members.
If a formal evaluation is conducted of managerial leadership, artistic leadership, or board members, who participates in that evaluation?

- Managerial leadership
- Artistic leadership
- Staff
- Nominating committee
- Executive committee
- Entire board

♦ Only 19% of trustees provide professional services for which the theatre pays a fee or retainer. When this occurs, 70% of the time the fee is offered at a substantially reduced rate than normal and the difference is considered an in-kind contribution.

♦ Nearly three out of four Survey Universe Theatres—73%—carry directors’ and officers’ insurance for board members.
  - The average cost per year is $2,899.
  - All except four theatres that do carry officer insurance pay for it out of the theatre’s budget.

Cultivation of potential donors and board members by current governing board members (i.e., bring them to theatre functions) is...

- Self-policed: 12%
- Required: 6%
- Encouraged: 82%

♦ The majority of theatres—73%—require board members to make an annual contribution, which includes both personal funds and funds obtained from other sources. The table that follows provides detail on the percentage of theatres in each Budget Group that require their board members to contribute and suggested amounts.
44% of theatres have a “give OR get” requirement, 97% of which have a minimum suggested amount, the average of which is $4,400. The range of minimum suggested amounts was $25 to $35,000.

29% of theatres enforce a “give AND get” policy, 90% of which have a minimum suggested amount. Fifteen of these theatres establish a minimum amount both for the personal donation and the amount obtained from other sources while 22 only articulate a minimum for the personal gift portion of the requirement. The required personal donation average minimum is $4,077 and the range of minimum suggested personal donation amounts was $100 to $25,000. The required minimum from other sources is $5,300 and the range of minimum suggested amounts from other sources ranged from $500 to $17,500.

Nearly half of all board members—49%—give above the minimum level. Roughly one quarter give at the minimum giving level and 8% give no gift at all.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you require board members to make an annual donation (Give And/Or Get)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% requiring an annual donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of those that do,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% suggesting a minimum amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum suggested amount: Low $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum suggested amount: High $50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average $16,492</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Board Giving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual</th>
<th>Capital</th>
<th>Cash</th>
<th>Reserve*</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fund</td>
<td>Campaign</td>
<td>Reserve*</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of theatres responding</td>
<td>99%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total # board members making gifts</td>
<td>3,083</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average # board donors per theatre</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cash/cash equivalent gifts $32,000,861</td>
<td>$81,608,398</td>
<td>$2,922,770</td>
<td>$2,620,655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average total $ per theatre $231,890</td>
<td>$1,736,349</td>
<td>$63,538</td>
<td>$72,796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average fund balance represented by board gifts</td>
<td>9.51%</td>
<td>31.69%</td>
<td>4.62%</td>
<td>5.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average per person $10,380</td>
<td>$121,986</td>
<td>$10,988</td>
<td>$24,265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total in-kind $4,231,135</td>
<td>$673,525</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$6,300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average total in-kind per theatre $37,444</td>
<td>$16,036</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Cash reserve or other board-designated funds

Theatres averaged $231,890 in total gifts to the annual fund by trustees, or $10,380 per board member.

Every Group 4, 5 and 6 Theatre reported board contributions to the annual fund.

Not surprisingly, the larger the theatre, the higher the average total board giving to the annual fund. Group 1 Theatres average $15,248 per year in total board gifts; Group 2 Theatres, $44,582; Group 3 Theatres $127,530; Group 4 Theatres $198,803; Group 5 Theatres $460,333; and Group 6, $785,376. Board gifts make up 5% of total annual operating funds for Group 1 Theatres, 8% for Group 4 and 6 Theatres, 9% for Group 2 and 3 Theatres, and 13% for Group 5 Theatres.

Every budget group had at least one theatre that reported trustee gifts to a capital campaign.
Board/Staff Relations

In addition to being educated about theatre and having a clear sense of responsibilities, board members can increase their sense of ownership in the theatre with strong, well-defined relations between trustees and staff members. In this section, we examine the intensity and frequency of board/staff interactions, as well as the quality of the relationship between these two vital stakeholders.

Not only do board members devote time, talents and resources to theatres, but theatres also dedicate a considerable amount of time and effort to maintain relationships with trustees. The commitment works both ways.

Of the 2007 Survey Universe of Theatres:

♦ As indicated in the chart below, most managing leaders (93%) and artistic leaders (96%) regularly make reports to the board at meetings.
  ♦ No Group 1, 2 or 6 Theatre reported regular production staff reports to the board at meetings.
  ♦ All Group 5 Theatre managing and artistic directors make regular reports at board meetings.
  ♦ All Group 4 Theatre artistic directors make regular reports at board meetings.

♦ Both managing leaders and artistic leaders interact with board members on a regular basis outside of board meetings.

♦ Most staff members regularly interact with board members more than they engage in the formal activity of making board presentations.

Managing leaders spend an average of 7 hours 15 minutes per week working with board members on board-related matters, while artistic leaders average 3.5 hours per week, development directors average 8 hours and marketing directors 2 hours. These averages differ depending on theatre size:

Group 5 Theatre managing directors average 13 hours per week and development directors average 15 hours per week working with board members, while Group 2 Theatre managing directors spend 3.5 hours per week and development directors spend 2.5 hours per week.
Group 4 Theatre artistic directors average 5 hours 20 minutes with board members per week while Group 6 Theatre artistic directors average just under 2.

Snapshot!
In which of the following ways do non-senior staff members and board members interact?

- Board department tours: 13%
- Staff permitted to sit in on board meetings: 58%
- Staff provided with board meeting updates: 32%

Other activities mentioned:
- Company wide picnics/retreats
- Event planning
- Board/staff liaison committee
- Board committee work
- President sits in on staff meetings
- Theatre social activities and special events

Of the 2007 Survey Universe of Theatres:

- The board of directors is responsible for hiring the artistic director in 83% of theatres. In some remaining theatres, the artistic director is hired either by the managing leaders (2%), an executive committee or an umbrella organization. Some theatres are still led by their founding artistic director and have not yet established a succession policy. This is particularly true for smaller theatres.

- Managing leaders are hired by the board in 68% of theatres and by the producing or artistic director in 25% of theatres. In most of the remaining theatres, managing leaders are hired by the president of the umbrella organization.

- The board chair interviews candidates for important staff positions that require a high level of interaction with the board in 57% of theatres.

- The theatre’s artistic leader formally solicits feedback from the board in only 42% of theatres.
- This is true whether the artistic leader is a founder or not.
- Group 2 Theatre (54%) and 6 Theatre (50%) artistic leaders more actively solicit feedback from the board.

- The perception is that founding artistic directors have a slightly closer relationship with their trustees than do non-founders and founding managing directors have a slightly more distant relationship with their trustees than do non-founders.

How would you characterize the relationship between the board and the following leaders in terms of...

![Bar chart showing the relationship between the board and the following leaders in terms of closeness, cordiality, and support/collaboration.]

- Closeness
- Cordiality
- Support/Collaboration

Managing leader
Artistic leader

1 2 3 4 5
Weak Good Strong
Board Committees

Committee work is required by 80% of theatres. As the most mandatory obligation asked of trustees, committee participation, structure and evaluation deserve attention. In addition to those listed below, committees are formed by theatres to address personnel, endowment, facilities, real estate, education, capacity building, board development, investments, strategic planning, by-laws, leadership transition and operations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage of theatres with this committee</th>
<th>Executive</th>
<th>Nominating</th>
<th>Finance</th>
<th>Devel.</th>
<th>Marketing</th>
<th>Gala/ Benefit</th>
<th>Artistic</th>
<th>Capital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average number of members</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of meetings per year</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Which of the following committees does your board regularly employ?

- Gala/ Capital
- Executive
- Nominating
- Finance
- Development
- Marketing
- Benefit
- Artistic
- Campaign

Percentage of theatres: 88% Executive, 86% Nominating, 94% Finance, 78% Development, 50% Marketing, 66% Gala/Benefit, 15% Artistic, 23% Campaign.

Average number of members: 9 Executive, 6 Nominating, 6 Finance, 10 Development, 5 Marketing, 7 Gala/Benefit, 6 Artistic, 6 Campaign.

Number of meetings per year: 6 Executive, 4 Nominating, 6 Finance, 5 Development, 5 Marketing, 6 Gala/Benefit, 7 Artistic, 7 Campaign.

Of the 2007 Survey Universe of Theatres:

- Executive, nominating and finance committees are active in more than 85% of theatres.
- Every Group 6 Theatre has an executive committee.
- Every Group 4 and 5 Theatres has a finance committee.
- Each board committee is employed by at least one theatre in every Budget Group.

- Managing directors assess the executive, finance and gala committees as the most effective and the marketing committee the least effective.
- One in three theatres employs procedures for board involvement in lieu of committees, such as appointing board liaisons to work with staff in various departments or to serve on a task force.

TREND THEATRES

The majority of theatres that participated in the 2007 governing board survey did not participate in 1998, 2001 and 2004. We now offer some insights into how board policies, composition, structure, relationships and decisions have changed over time for the 22 Trend Theatres that participated each year. Following the practices of the same set of theatres over time provides us with the clearest picture of organizational changes from 1998 to 2007. Where no trend is noted, it is due to the fact that responses fluctuated over time and no trend emerged.

Time has had no effect on many areas. There has been little change over the past six years in the number of board meetings held by theatres, the duration of each meeting, the number of attendees and the length of board service. Voting privileges for artistic and managing directors have remained steady, as has the proportion of boards that formally evaluate board members. There has been only negligible change in the balance of men and women serving on boards and the cultural or ethnic diversity of trustees. Theatres also have been consistent in whether or not they impose term limits for board members and the duration of the terms. The proportion of board members who donate has remained unchanged. The managing, artistic, development and marketing directors spend roughly the same number of hours per week with board members outside of meetings each year.

For Trend Theatres:

- The average budget grew steadily, from an average of $4.6 million in 1998 to $6.2 million in 2001, $6.8 million in 2004, and $7.6 million in 2007. This represents 40% growth after adjusting for inflation that would move the average theatre from Budget Group 4 to 5. Four of the 22 Trend Theatres more than doubled their budgets over the 9-year period in inflation-adjusted figures.
- The smallest budget among Trend Theatres increased from $430,000 to $627,000 per year; the largest budget expanded from $13.7 million in 1998 to $24.5 million in 2007.
- Only 2 of the 22 Trend Theatres experienced budget growth that did not keep pace with inflation.
For Trend Theatres:
♦ There is a natural attrition of founding artistic leaders and board members who still serve. The presence of founding artistic leadership dropped from 45% of theatres in 1998 to 22% in 2007. Founding board members still served on 50% of theatres in 1998 and only 18% in 2007. Interestingly, the 10% of founding managing leaders who were serving their organizations in 1998 were still serving them in 2007.
♦ Average board size fluctuated annually between 32 and 34 members.
   ▶ In total, 5 Trend Theatre trustees were physically challenged in 2001 vs. 11 in 2004 and 13 in 2007.
♦ Board members are older now, on average, than they were in 1998, as indicated in the chart below.
   ▶ The percentage of trustees under the age of 50 has diminished while that of trustees 50 and over has mushroomed. This could reflect general demographic trends, influenced by the aging of baby boomers.
   ▶ Board members under the age of 30 accounted for less than 1% of total board membership each year.
♦ Not surprisingly, the estimated mean annual income of board members is appreciably higher in 2007 ($181,700) than it was in 1998 ($127,800).
♦ Overall, managing directors are serving on the boards of other not-for-profits more frequently: 50% reported doing so in 1998, 77% in 2001 and 2004, falling slightly to 72% in 2007. The same can be said of artistic directors: 5% in 2001, building to 9% in 2007.
♦ There was an overall increase in pro bono work donated by board members or their firms. Pro bono work was reported by 64% of theatres in 1998 and 90% in 2004, with a slight decrease to 82% in 2007.
♦ Over time, theatres have shifted in their level of structure for retaining the wisdom and involvement of members who have retired from the board. In 1998, 64% of theatres had a senior board mechanism such as an honorary board or board emeritus. That figure dropped to 59% in 2001 and 2004 then climbed in 2007 to 73%.
♦ Involvement of political figures is down.
   ▶ There are 6% fewer Trend Theatres with political figures serving on their boards. In 1998, 32% of theatres reported having politicians, whereas only 27% did in 2007.
   ▶ Fewer theatres are reporting a formal relationship with political figures in some capacity other than as a governing board member: 27% of theatres reported having these relationships in 1998, 14% in 2001 and 2004, and only 9% in 2007.
♦ The staff and small groups of the board have played a diminishing role in the recruitment of board members, as use of nominating committees has increased.
For Trend Theatres:

- Overall, theatres are putting more policies in writing, with 86% doing so in 1998 and 2001, increasing to 90% in 2004 and 2007. More theatres have written policies with respect to attendance at meetings, conflicts of interest and investments, as indicated in the chart above. Fewer theatres now have a written policy on sexual harassment than in any of the prior survey years. Board and staff diversity policies were codified by the majority of theatres in 2001 but fewer theatres now report having them.

- Theatres have fluctuated over the years in requiring board members to engage in activities such as subscribing and attending productions. The activities that have become increasingly mandatory are attendance at the theatres’ fundraising benefits and participation on committees. Fewer theatres now require board members to attend the theatre’s social gatherings and volunteer in a hands-on capacity.

- More theatres now set a limit to the terms or the number of years that someone can serve as an officer of the board: from a low of 23% of theatres in 2001 to a high of 45% in 2007. Although more theatres set limits for board officers, the average number of consecutive years a board officer may serve has remained stable at 5.

- More theatres now require that board members make annual personal donations or obtain donations from other sources. The percentage of theatres with a “give or get” policy has risen steadily each year from 23% in 1998 to 50% in 2007.
  - For theatres that place a minimum requirement on giving, that average reported minimum has fluctuated between $4,900 and $7,600 over the 9 years.

- The average number of board members making personal contributions to the theatre’s annual fund, either cash or in-kind, has fluctuated between 80% and 90% during the survey years.
  - Board cash or cash equivalent donations constituted 14% of the total annual fund in 2001, 9% in 2004, and 12% in 2007.
  - In-kind giving from board members averaged between $30,000 and $39,000 each survey year.

- Between 6 and 8 theatres reported board gifts to a capital campaign in each of the survey years. The percentage of board members who made capital campaigns contributions was 18% in 1998, 12% in 2001, 15% in 2004, and 8% in 2007.
  - The total annual value of board members’ cash (or cash equivalent) gifts to capital campaigns averaged $250,000 in 1998, $3.2 million in 2001, $6.2 million in 2004, and $7.5 million in 2007.
  - Annual total board gifts accounted for 47% of the capital campaign fund balance in 2001, 61% in 2004, and 42% in 2007, indicating that board members led capital campaign fundraising with a strong showing of personal
commitment in earlier phases of the campaign, which then allowed theatres to successfully leverage those gifts and attract capital campaign donations from non-board sources.

- Theatres are engaging in more board development and strengthening activities.
  - More theatres are engaging in board orientation programs for new members (68% of theatres in 1998 vs. 91% in 2007); board self-assessment (27% in 1998 vs. 50% in 2007); distribution of reports about the theatre’s activities and programs (86% in 1998 and 2001 vs. 100% in 2004 and 2007); guest speakers or special presentations at meetings (68% in 1998 vs. 86% in 2007); opening night parties (82% in 1998 vs. 100% in 2004 and 2007); and invitations to first read-throughs of scripts (41% in 1998 vs. 68% in 2007).

- In each of the survey years, between 17 and 19 theatres engaged in a recent retreat.
  - Theatres increasingly report that the retreats are successful: 13 of 17 theatres had a successful retreat in 1998 as compared with 17 of 18 theatres in 2007.
  - Each survey year, fewer theatres that had a retreat employed a professional moderator.

- Sentiments about board diversity have shifted in some respects and remained constant in others.
  - Board members’ geographic diversity has become increasingly important over time, as has inclusion of members with physical challenges.
  - Political diversity among board members has become an important issue in 2007, much more so than it was in either 2001 or 2004.
  - Although racial/ethnic diversity is still one of the highest diversity priorities, it was deemed less important in 2007 than in prior years, as was religious diversity.

| How important is it that your board represent the diversity of your community in terms of: |
|-------------------------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
| Artists/non-artists                |                |                |                |                |
| Family involvement                |                |                |                |                |
| Geography                         |                |                |                |                |
| Physical challenges               |                |                |                |                |
| Politics                          |                |                |                |                |
| Race-ethnicity                    |                |                |                |                |
| Religion                          |                |                |                |                |
| Sexual orientation                |                |                |                |                |
| Social strata                     |                |                |                |                |

Very | Somewhat | Not at All
For the Trend Theaters:

♦ Officers’ insurance for board members has become more commonplace. 54% of theatres carried officers’ insurance in 1998, 64% in 2001 and 2004, and 82% in 2007.

♦ More theatres conduct an exit interview when board members rotate off: 3 of theatres did so in 1998, 2001 and 2004 as compared to 5 theatres in 2007.

♦ Financial stability has remained boards’ key measure of a theatre’s success, and reviews/critical success rank as being the least important measure.

♦ All managing and artistic directors have regularly made reports to the board at meetings since 2004. Fewer finance directors have made regular reports to the board over time—45% in 1998 vs. 32% in 2004 and 2007.

♦ Since 2004, all managing directors have interacted with the board on a regular basis outside of board meetings. Artistic director interaction has fluctuated with each survey year.

♦ Generally speaking, interaction between staff and trustees has increased overall and changed slightly over time. Artistic, development and marketing staff members are more likely to interact with trustees in 2007 as compared with 1998.

♦ Trustees are perceived as being increasingly knowledgeable about theatre. This may be due simply to changes in perception, or to the increase in board development activities and interaction with staff. In 1998, all Trend Theatre managers felt their board members were barely or not at all knowledgeable about theatre. By 2007, all perceived their board members to be very or somewhat knowledgeable about the art form.

♦ Although relations between managing and artistic leaders and trustees are generally perceived as quite close and cordial, the relationship between the managing leader and the board is perceived as becoming slightly more cordial over time despite reportedly lower cordiality in 2001. The relationship between the artistic leader and the board is perceived as having become increasingly close.

♦ Executive, nominating, finance, development, marketing, gala/benefit and artistic committees have become increasingly employed by Trend Theatres.
  - Every Trend Theatre now has an executive, nominating, finance and development committee of the board.
  - Marketing committees were consistently ranked as the least effective committee of the board and executive committees and finance are perceived as the most effectively functioning committees.
  - Over time, executive, nominating and gala/benefit committees have become more effective, while artistic committees have become increasingly less effective.

CONCLUSION

Theatres’ artistry, community ties and fiscal stability are all enhanced by the active leadership of governing board members who are strongly committed to the organization’s mission. Going beyond passive stewardship to active leadership requires an understanding of the art form, and in this report we find that trustees are increasingly knowledgeable about theatre. Towards this end, theatres are engaging in far more board development activities designed to strengthening the bond between board members and the organizations they serve.

This report sheds light on some emerging trends, based on four surveys conducted over a period of nine years. There is a natural attrition of founding artistic leaders and board members who still serve, and boards are aging. Theatres are left with the challenge of recruiting and developing younger board members who can be the lifeblood of the board in years to come. This gives rise to opportunities as well as challenges in accomplishing some of the expressed diversity priorities. More theatres now set a limit to the terms or the number of years that someone can serve as an officer of the board, opening opportunities for more board members to hold leadership positions and insuring fresh perspectives. Theatres increasingly require board members to either give personally or obtain donations from other sources. In doing so, board members acknowledge that the bold ambitions of the theatre can only be accomplished with their financial support and community network.
The more we know about our boards and what makes them successful, the stronger and more effective they can become. This report provides information about governing board recruitment and orientation, roles and responsibilities, assessments and evaluations, committees and structures, and development activities based on the governing board survey administered to TCG member theatres. It presents theatres’ average response to questions and is not intended to be prescriptive of an ideal. Each theatre, its governing board and its community are unique.

METHODOLOGY

The information in this report comes as the result of a survey administered by TCG to its member theatres. The following theatres participated in the survey in 2007: